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grelater Toutsi-, i:i iii wiùhn retatiso fIte document la thing to be considered now. TheIreand Towha i~.itrirnp ArhbihopIrlands letter in difference between it and theOf the weao vo t h.. 1-trorg to be the Osservatore, that the fram- piibiished translation is suffi-
ariue'T.h.d'oinoerofthe Pntifical documert cieîitly important in itself, buthepeople to the r'ligion of were Cardinal8 Satolli and Maz- it becornes more important sti11,Christ. Tb 'y iv f ithful to zella; that these two princes of owing tn the coloring it basthe Saviour, oi1h - has given the Chunrch wero grievously given to the entire document.them their rew.'ar 1i e-eni in bis mortifled over the radical modi- The Eniglisb translation makeswarld. Thev s o 1 by their fi'-ations made in their work by His Hohiness put ail the respons-faith in so)ire -f p).vo'rty and fis IIoliness and Cardinal Ram- ihility of the controversy on1 thepei-secutioii, i a ti faýoe of the poila, who are both American- French version of -The Life ofworld's ridiru', ý, iiiýe face ot ists at heart; that the letter was Father He(,ker" and the viewsdeath; and W-. ha- plaed at their sent to America after, flot bo- of ihe rehg-ions life contained incommnîd iit i 'uàîv riches cf fore, Mtrr Ireland's arriva] in it; wht-reas the lloly Father layathe earth, hit i -îî'r i l power Rome: that Hi., Grace of St. responsibiiity on ail those whowhich mak , itii -m leade-rs Paul has been iuformod "that ho have given countenance andamong racos ;tid 1-Iions. is ini grener favor than ever or ptiblicity to those views by Pro-the Vati,-an." These eight state motirig the puhlication of "TheTHE FINISIIýG BLOW TO nelts aie fale-iinfact, there is Life of Father Jlecker" in French

AME IMC.NISM hardly a ingle asaertio -inl the and by commenting ou it iniwhole correspondence which is varions as
L Il.Wrys.

A4N IISTORICAL DRAMA.

Astriking lecture by the Rev.
Dr. John Talbot Sniitlî.

God's Providlence Towards Ireland
-The Departnre of Exiles, the
First Aci-Marvelous Prosperily
of 7hese Exiles Makes the Second
Act.

Catholic Transcript, Hartford

The 11ev. Dr. John Talbot
Smnith lectured to a large au-
dience on St. Patrick's night.
iÎe spoke ini substance as fol-
lows:

We live in a time which sees
as iu a drama the last acts of
Inatiy a historie romance, whos;e
bheginaing and long course
through the centuries have

rht dotiht to simple hearts
as to the providence of God.
That providence is not always
Clear to us. In our hours of
%orrow and despair we are apt
to accuse God of neglecting us.
and the iinstice of the world.
%0 ofteti left appaentiy unpu-
hished, seems to strengthen our
harge. Yet we have only to

look around us to see ho% fool-
'8h la our unfaîth. The other
day they discovered the bon.-s of
% martyr in one of the Roman

atacombs, and boire them witht
Solernn.omp, loving reverene,
tO the rich shrine prepared for
l'Pr" Nearly sixteen centuries
have passed since that martyr
tood before bis Emperor and

l8ceived his sentence. What a*
hangeo in the scene hetween

Ze8terday and to-day. Theri the
Imaperor on bis throne, the
tenlter of the world's bpauty and
P0)Wr, and the martyr was only
IlWretched criminal going to

4%t;now the Emperor is for-
gOtten, condemiied, an outcast,'elthe martyr receives the0
%Ppiause of maîkind.thte altar1*here histiame wili be forever
%Qtembered, and the loving 0
h0nors of the Christian milion.'
'Who remombers llenry Il. of
ý'rg 'and white St. Thomas aa
t~eket lies at the foot of bis
4ltar in bui own biood?
,Who recails Henry VIII. ex-

ePt to curse the tyralt P
'*ho slew the biessed Thomasc
More?2 Remembering these
thinga, you Milliiappreciate thp
descripionn<. to be giirerî of ft- last act of a Zreat draina ini
'Whjch a nation, apparelntly
ie1tfought a n ato poarent-

liglit against might, of the faith o
against the sword. s

It is sixty years since thea
Children of St. Patrick left tho t'
¶-'Otlltry of their race and set out
IInurubers for America Their

ýlIglish raiers had made Ireland h
~1%o5ssble for them, and they is
t1rned to America. the land nl
OPen to ail the exiles of thte g
W9Orld. With joy the English t.
1 11ers saw thom going. TheirI
S8arture promised to solve the ir
1 11  question for England. bi
&tIerica 15 welcome to theni, P
llaid the London Times But E
'4erica did flot welconie theni. ai
&ý certain group of the American V>
PL80ple feared the numibers of Il
these untirtunates, feared their h,
t'atholo faith, and dreaded the ai
infiluience wvhich they might oneU
4ay acquire in their adopted A
tOliQntry. The first years were la

ears of sorrow in America The th
,ýreence of the Irish was made dï

their lives imperiled in the lar
which. they had loved next t
their own, and for which the
were wilhing to die. The pari
of bigotry got much of its însp
ration fromn England. We sen
you, said the Englisb rulers,
race whieh we have cast oti
with joy, an ignorant, dirt3

1lazy, drunken, sup)erstitiouu rac(
They hïve won these qualitie.
uiot from the fact that we mad
theni the slaves of the landlord,
rohbed themn of the fruits of' th
labors until it was flot wort]
while to labor, deprived theinc
schools, and made life simpl,
ho)rrible, but from. the supers
sitious faith which they boy,
cultivated ; they have bpen th,
slaves of the Pope and his priest
for centuries, and have deil]ine(
to accept the Protestant religiot
fromu ub. This was the stend'
declaration of the Englisb. Tht
Iriîhb were wretched and de
graded because they had beet
faithfal to Christ iu the face oý
Euglish persecution. it w'asf
challenge to Christ.

The challage' was answered
within a quarter of a century
The fi rst îbirtv years were timeê
of hard hips and 1îeril, but tbêi
passed away, and thc Irist inAmerica were forgotten wher
the dread era of Civil Wai
began. Wben the turmoil of
ýthat cunflict bid passed away
and life resumed its routine, the
the kt-en ruiera of England savi
ýawonderful scene. The highest
positions in the gift of the Amer.
ican people had fallen to the loi
of Irisbmenand their children;
in the commercial world the
nnost emiinent namnes were Eu-
gene Kelly and William R.
G*race; Charles O'Connor and
James T Brady were leaders of
the New York bar; Fra'îcis
Kernan was Senator and John
Kelly was the political leader of
of New York; Arcbbisbop
HIughes had acted as the agenit
of tha American government ini
Euiope; and General Sheridan
n'as at the bead of the Anierican
army When the samne ruiers
ooked about the worid they
found M~acMahon president of
F'rance, Sir Charles GavaiDaffy
premier of Australia, Darcy Mo-
G-ee powerfal in Canada, and
>ehi nd these men a hoat of lesser
men whose influence could be
feit in the wbole Euîglish-bpeak-
ng world. This wvas the
answer of Christ to the impu-
d,-nt challenge of Protestant
Etizland In thirty years the
outcas§t Irish bad proved thein-
elves the equals of their crirics
and their enemies by wiràning
the worid's best prizes against
verwhelming odds.

But the drama did not end
here. Punishment, the panl-
ihment of divine justice came
next. Proud of hier great laut-
nage wich she bcd forced upon

thc Irish people she found the
Irish mn every colony as well as
ýn the United States using it to
atter down Englisb influence-
roud1 of ber political prestige,

Etigland fotind it impossible to
inwer the blows deait that
restige in various ways by the
ýrsh exiles; proud of ber great
eresy, she saw the Irish ievive
tnd renew tbe bierarchies of th2
rUited States, western Canada.
.ustraiia, Newv Zealand, Seot-
and, and England itseif. In
he English-speaking world to-
lay the greateat power againisi
he Etuglish beresy le igthe rg--

velîvereci bY t h-[Rorne Corres-
poidmit -f the Chiel Joùr-
nalisuio R-preseutatjve of
the Cotid .-tm'ed School.

N ?w Yik F,- -nutln's -journal.
ABOUT TH-E PAPAL 1.ETT?B.

Iu my last letter I explained
in part the reasorts whiuh led
His llolime.s to address the d,.
cumeit to the p)rimale of uhe-
Church in AImerica. The coin-
metntaries and interviews pub-
lisbed in many Am--ric-an paliers

Last weý k your correspondent sh ow me tiiot th,- explanatioin
was 80 ttred after fitnisbinr hi,,,was non q nite full euîoiiLb,
Roman corr.spondence that bhe a d the publisbedl translation3had no tim- Io refer to or tran- affords me ait ophiortutiitv to ex-
slate an imp >rtanit letter ad- pand it Letrime premi8e thar
dressed by M-r. lreland to the what I ami about ro sav now ia

HolyFarbr amd puiisbd ~lot inere talk oîr imagination or
fthe Obaservatore Romano. Since gucasw o b r. Wa rt
rtbeti Mgr. Keane- and the Abbé E> ob rc
àKlein have also writtèn. Atl A SATISFAOTORY TRANSLATION.
t hree are unarlimous lu condem ut-
ing and repudiating thpe doc- Let me Ray, then, that the
trines condemned hy fis iloli- translation la in the main a vcry
ness. The two distinopuibed satisfacory mie, but (omitting
American prelates solemilly pro- the trantslation of such pbruis,-s
test that tbey have neyer hé-d as "vit-~tidi disciplinao," which
any of these Opinions, and Ili,18 inaccurate in some pa.,s;ige-s.
Grace of St. Pauli bas declurol and. stranqely enoagli, accurate
that the American bi>hopa will ii otherts, anmd a few other mort-
certainly condeinu au i repui- or les important deiails) it fiils
ae thonm as one man. The Abbé alt,îgeth.'r tb give the truc seie
Kleini, wbo was the mnoan prom- of the P.întlfl"s tbougbt in a part
inpritly coînected with the Of onle important ligrgra'b:
French edition of "The Life of liti he Laini this rutis:
Father ileeker," bas furthermore "Compertumn tihi est, dilecte
deoiared that he wili at once Fîli noster, libruin de vita I-saaci
withdraw the book fromn circula- l'bomoe Heckcr. eorni proeser-1
tion. Furthermore, Prof. Sihb-ll. tirl opera, qui aliena ling#ta1
of Wurzbarg, the prime, promo- edetîdumi vet ititerprp-tandumn
ter of Amerîcansmi n Germatiy. su8ceoîertint, controvéeriuus xi-
has laudably declared that bo, taskse n-n modivas ob invectast
subraits cntirely to the judg- qutasîlain d,- ratione Chriariané
mont of tbe IIoly Sec-; that he vivendi opinlomues."1
wili remodel bis works in bar- In the Italian version (wbicb,
m<ny witb truc Caibolie teach- let rite po<inmt ont, is officiai) the
ing and that be will hencefortb passage is as followe':r
devote ali bis energy to the de- '*Li ô ben noto, Diltto Fig *10o
fense of the true faitb. Ait in- Nostro, vhe il libro itîtorno allar
teresting contrast to these dec- vita di Isaacco-Tomtnasso Ileck-
larauion:s le furnisbed by au ar- er, per opera in ispecialit'a di co-
ticle ln the Signal of Paris, writ. loro ceeIo tradussero ln alira
ten by thc ex-Abbé Charbonnel. liligua o Io ubiî,saroto, suscitiî
The wretcbed man fillsacolumnn controversie nion p 'che per ta-a
and a bulf witb sneers aud jeers lie1e Opfinio,îl messe faon intorito
and snarîs at those (e-specially ai vivvrte Cristiato."
the Abbé Klein) whuse views And, flîtally. the Englisb tran-
have been condemned ini the let. clantoit pufs it this wayv
ter to Cardinal Gibbons. 'it s known to yon, helored 1
AN AIMAZING VARTETY 0F INTER- sn,tbat*The Lifeof IsaaeThomaýs,

Roýcker,' espevia lly as interpretedPRETATIONS. jand iranslated in a foreign lait-Yesterday's Amenican maail gnag, baecie9o ait
brouigbt me an immense pile ,oul roversy, because therein
of newspapers coataining coin have been voied certain opiln-
ments on the important docu lotis cotcerning the way of lead-
ment. Comparing these witb ing Christian life-."
the Italian, German aatd French Nuw, the real sense Of the Tt
newspapers received during the passage is this:
asat weck, I find myseif von- "t.. el kCwntoyo. e

fronted witb an amnazing varlety luvî'd soit, that the book on 'The
of interpretations. Mach agaituast Life of Isaac Thomuas Hpek,,r'
my will, I am once more obIigtýd bas, especiaily tbrougb the work
to recur to the Italie-first, be- of those wbo bhave umdertaken c
cause corne misguided persoils ru publisb it ln a foreigu tongueb
(who are miot Italians) persiest in or to comment upon it, excîtcd
givin.- false news to this organ no litile coP-trov-ersv, by reason
ut private opinion, and, second- of certain opinions advanced
ly, because this came false uews concemning the way of leadingp
is widely copied. Christian life." C

The Italie, then, whioh bas T
been rampantly Ameicanilsie AN EMPORTANT DIFFERENCE. l
ail aiong, bas the bardihioud to The iast version is not ezantb
assert that the Pope'@ letter ad- (far froni it), but i the light of s
mirahly coincides witb ail it bas the Latin and Italian texta, it isP
publisbed; that the beat "inter- accurate, and that i8 the main

THE ORIGINAL " LIFE 0F FATHER
IIECKER " READ BY POPE LEO.

Now lenving this subject of
responsibilitv, it is a very serions
mistake to suppose that only
the Frpeh '-Life " is referred to
in the Papal document. 1 note
tiiot an American clergyman bas,
ini a nianner, " excused " His
Holiieas for the condemnation
of- The Life of Father Hecker "
on tbe groud that the Pope,
h. ng a very busv inan, bas not
tume. to examine the accuracy of
a translation and juat trusts te
luck ini dashing off a condemna-
tion. This view of the matter
is wildly grotesque, besides be-
i ng gîossly disrespect fui. The
supreme autbority of the Church
does not work ou these off baud
lines, and ini the preseut case 1
ama in a position to state that the
English as weil as the French
edition bas been subjected te the
moar careful exomitiation aud
(this is the niost im portant point)
b-ýen fotind to be ont of harmony
w itb Catholic teachi ng. Indeed,
'mohody who reada the English
wOrk and the Papal letter to-
gen ber cati fail to sec that a num-
ber of propo,,itions siugled out
lor reproof in the latter are cou-
taiiied explicitly lu the former,
while the toue of the one is sim-
p yl 'ià Violent contradictioun with
the toitle of the other.

A FACT THAT <3ANNOT BE

IGNORED.
Let me observe bere that 1 amn

win niw discus-iutg what Father
Fleckvr or bi, foliowers and ad-
mirera held or bold subjý-ctively.
['bit ia another matter, atnd it àe
higbly satiJafctory to see with
what nnaniminy everybody con-
cerned repudiatea and condemane
ili the proposition8 repudiated
a itd condersued by His Holineas.
But ici us look objctive facts
,qufar»y in the face and bow to
'heir inexorable logic, nu matter
how mach hart we may be by
;hem. ît is a fact that " The
L4jfe of Fat ber Recker " in En-
gli.h as Weil as ini French con-
tains objectively teacbings whicb
ire not ln consonance witb the
esehings of the Caibolie Cbarcb.

Readers of tbe Rome corrpa-
Pondence of The Freeman will
emember that before the publi-
cation of the P'apnil document I
asserted the existence also of a
certain decree of the Index bear-
ng on the question of Ameri-
caniam. It migbt bave seemed
bhat this statemeut was verifled
by the publication of the decree
*oudemning the works of Prof.
Schell. This, bowever, is ouiy
>artly true-,!iat part of the de-
cree to whicb I1 had particular
eference bas net yet seen the
light. Wben or whether it will
be puiblisbed dependa on circumn-
tances. Only Jet me assert very
positiveiy that it exista.

ST. KILIAN MORE.

.1
IN NORTII..WESTERN CANADA.
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CURRENT COMMENT

The "Ave Maria" for Mancb
25th, does not seem to havet
reacbcd St. Boniface. Not only
We, but also regulan subscribers.
have missed it al bbhe more be-
causie ïl was the Lady-Day nurr- -

ber, tbough the ls of any singlea
nuxnber of so inberestilog and t ]
unique a review is always kzeen- P

iV [cit

As L'hristmas is the feast ofu
-;oy. so Easter is the foast of glo- r
ry. ChristJesus, who had hiddellil
his Godhlead d aring the buxul-
îaîions ot Tbursday and leriday

lsnow reveals thc fact that m
Ile ita very Grod of very (irod
and immediately proceeds to a
console his besi. friends by re- i
rninding them that, if they bear
theor cross mantully to the end, q'
they will share bis glonv. May in
our hearts be burning witbin us o
wbile Ile speaketb to us in the ce
way as [lc did te the disciples 01
of Emmaus. ti

We are pleased to se Ibat the g

Council of the University f r'Manitoba bas officialix îhanked
Ilis (Trace for the dfler of a site f
for University buildings, th ough t,
tbe majoritv of the Council do i
nol accept the offer. This 's a d
more j)oite prooeeeding uhan xvas
iioticeable on a simiien occasion,
when, a-, Fat her Drurmnd baLe- t'
iy reminded the Ceunii-a re- m
rinder wbich lias ncw borne ot
ils frui-the late lamneuted Mgr.
Taché's offer of eleven acres8 was
never even acknowiedged. ci

b(
With reference. to a certain tt

question asked lately in the cl

question is stainless. We bappen
to know that we are at one with
Mgr. Langevin in Ihis view cf
that unautborized ;interpellat ion.

The "Globe Review " for
Marcb is the spiciest number
yet. Unfortunateiy, it is hardly
quotable. One mnst read il
tbrough te realize its wortb.

The approaching departure of
Mr. F. W. Joues, the able and
courteous assistant of the C.
P. R1. superintendent, will be
bo his many friends a cause
of regret tempered, howe ver,
by the news that his futur"'
position as secretary - treasurer
and manager of the Columbia
River Company at Golden, B. C.,
implies financial advanue. Mr.
F. W. Joues is endowed with
a capacity for work and witb a
serene SkI in nntyiug business
kuets whicb will ensure bis
success anywberc.

RETRA CTA TIONS WANTE D

That stannch and bigbiy cdu-
cated Catholic, Sir William
Hingston, speaking to a " Truc
Witness " reporter about the
HoIy Father's bealtb, insista up-
on mental labor net being un-
healtby and takes cane te ins-
tance bis lest letten te Cardinal
Gibbons as " perbaps tbe ablestI
and best cf bis proncuncements."r
This is truly refresbing in tbhe
face of the chorus of apologiesI
and covent sucers withb wbich
tbe majority etf the Catholic pa-
pers have welcomed that admir- b
able letter. Ecen the - Caîholic t
Wold" for A pril is extrcmeiyC
unsatisfactory. Instead of noblyi
rcbracting the errera containedf
n Father Eliiott's Life cf Father b

Elecker, it strives te prove that b
bhe latter, iu a work of bis wbich
vas net condemned, is ortbodex.

From Father ElliobI first cf ail r
a rebractation would have been c
n order. This tbc London s
' Tablet " makes clean, when iltt
quotes as "cîîtirely eut of bar- a
uony witb the express teacbing c
of the recent Brief on Ameni- t
canusm " the foiicwing passage t
of Father Elliitt's -"Life of Fa-
bher llecker: " " Men cf 'stable
bharacter necd ne vows to
gnarenîce adherence te a divine
vocation, and men cf feeble che-
acter may indeed vow them- c
elves into 'au outward stabi-c
litv. but it la of lite fruit te '
heaeîves personally, and their
irreinovability is ofben of infinite
iaI ress to their auperiers." On

bhis passage bhe - Tablet " says:
words wbicb migbt be baken V

to imply that te thc best sert cf 1
mien vows are useless, while te 9
others they are se eflen miachie- t*
'eus that ou bhc wbole <et ieat d

8ruder modern conditions cf Se- h
iety) a religions order would be e
better witboub them." The fact e
bhat such errons could go un-8
habienged for ben or twelve

have St. Kilian More writing
this: Nobody who reads the
English work,"-Farher Elliott's
Life of Father.llec.kt-r-" and the
Papal letter together can faiu to
see that a number of propositions
singled out for reproof in the
latter are contained expliritly in
the former, while the tone of
the one is simply in violent con-
tradiction with the toue of the
other."

A CORRECTOR CORRECTED

An esteemed correspondent
writes: 'Since when have there
been lepers only among the
Jews ? Was Naaman a Jew ?
Ont of ten lepers healed by our
Lord only one was found to re-
turn and give glory t G-od and
he was a Samaritan." If "ýM.T."
had read our comment of' the
141h uit. more atteîntively, she
wouid have seen that we neyer
asserted that there never
were any other lepers at
any time or anywhere except
among the Jews. What we did
say was that the lepers cured by
Our Lord were ail Jews. True,
one %if the ten wvas a Samaritan,
that is, he belonged by birth to
a people who were half Jew, haif
G~entile. But the Samaritans,
who are commoniy considered a
Iewish sect, recogni zed the Pen-1
tateuch, held most of the Old
Testament beliefs and observed
rnany prescriptions of tht( Mosaic
.aw, and this oue in particular
wvas cured while in the very act1
of fulfilling one of these prescrip-
tions- going to show himself tb
the priests. (lev. 14, 9-) More-
>ver the best proof that his relig- 1
ous belief ývas orthodox is to be
founld in Our Lord's own wordst
to him: "Arise, go thv way; for f
thy faith hath made thee whole."r
Luke 17, 19.>

As Naaman xvas cured in the
ninth century before Christ bisj
case doca flot bear upon our as-
sertion. But bis, conversion bo
he Jewish religion does afford
a strong confirmation of our main
contentioni, viz., that those who f
take care of the lepers ought to3
lbor for the cure of their souls.a

THE HOLY FA TUER* S I
-HEA LTH.a

The European papers that i
came by the last mails are full t
of details about tbc Pope's health.v
The London "UJniverse" says: h

The wonderfnl vitality of His 0
Ioliness Leo XIII. amazes aIl ii
mien. no matter what creed tbey
profess. At his age tbe Poutifi 's
pbysicai strengîli and mental
vigour are simplv miraculous.t,
Vitbout anoesthetics hie under- e
goes a serions and painful opera- i
tion, snd comes throngh the or- V
deal imçroved in health and
spirits. And thjs at the end of9
his 89th year. There is bardly
aparallel in human life for such
udurance and strength of con-

titution. For bhe Iast ten orC
twelve day8 the, eyes of civilized a,
Mpel h 1ee.-,rctdboad r(

>,Hs ilolinesa suffcned sevenely
being sometimes forced te cr
eut witb bbc pain. Afber th
operation, wbicb censisted ini a
incision in tbc ferm, of a cnesi
six inches cach wey, he raid t
Dr. Lapponi lu a benterng tonE
"*Wbab a bard heant vou muç
have te make an oid man cf 9
suifer like Ibis! " This was ei
the first cf Marcb. Ou bbc sec
ond, bbc next day, Dr. Mazzon
told an inquirer that if bbc Popi
necovened as fuhby as was ex
pccted there was ne reason whi
be sbould net live ben veau
more.

On the 9tb of Marcb th,
Pope's physiciens, Doctona Maz
zoni and Lapponi, publicly dcn]
that be la suflcring [rom seuil
cancer; they report that be ii
eatiuîg better then he bas doni
for a long lime.

On thc 14th cf' Mercb tb
Paris " Vérité' anneunces that th(
Holy Father's beabtb ceuitinuei
te imnprove se markcdly that hi,
physicians bave authorized bin,
to resume bis audiences. A sol
emu Te Deum was celebrated ci
Sundav, Marcb l2tb, in St. Pc.
ter's, for bbc recent coronebion
anuiversary, and aise in thanksa
Civin- for the Pope's cure.

Since bbc middle of lasb meuh
the uews cf Lco XIII.'s bealth
bas conbinued,on bbe wbole,favo«
rable. One ef tbc meat recent de-
spebcbes, dated Marcb 291 b, says
he bas sent 10 lDr.Mazzoni, One
of bhe physiciens wbo tneabed
him se sucecesfutlly during his
recent ilness, 'a gold ringse

with briblian tsanad an auto-
1.rapb letter tbankiuog bini for
tais cure.

SbiIl, the great age of this illus-
trions sufiener must prepare us
for a probbe early end te Ibis
ruost wvondi'nful Pontificate,
Mveanxvbibc oun Easter prayer
should be; "Abide wilh us, Lord,
for tbc day is now far speut."

OAK LAKE BANQUET.

Wbiie printing Ibis streigbt-
forwerd let ber fnom Mn. W. J.
M4anbev, a well kuown attorney-
ab-law and solicitor cf Oak
L~ake ; whiie, mereever, gled-
ly certif ying that be os
t houa fide Catbclic and thet be
has ever maufully dcfended bbc
rights cf bis Frencb aud Catho-
lic bretbnen, we lcave te the
Nniten bbc full nesponsibibity cf
his letter. Amid the wrangrlitigs
of two great political parties, on
ncither of' wbicb a far-sceiiug
Cabboiic sbould place mncb ne-
ience, ib is some comfort to know
bhat ne iusulb was offered or
even intended te French Catho-
licsa t the Cotservatite banquet
which Mr. -Manbey helpcd te or-
ganize.

To bbc Editen cf THE NORTH.
WEST REVIEW :

Mir-Your neaders wiii have
obscrved that Gril newspepersI
aud speakers are neyer tired of
ceferrinffg ote bb 21-Oak Lake ban-

bile te bbc Cabiohîca and te the
French Catholics in parbicular.

As a Catbolic, as a member of
the banquet ccmmittee, and as
coce whc sal tbc wbebe night not
six feet from Mn. Macdonald, 1
Will say te Mni. Greenway, on
the words cf the Hou. joseph
Marlin, that lbe ilaa cosb
bien."

As a member cf bbe committee
I f uliy adopt bbe responsibilîty
fir the words "'Remember Ba,
gço t," and 1 sey Ibet they had
reference saely te bbc iufamous
means by wbicb bbc Liberals
bad snatcbed the nepreseuuîeîion
cf bbc consbituency inomn us. Mr.
Gneeuiway kuîows as wcII as 1
de tbat et Bagot election Mn. Ro-
dolphe Lemieux and otb",r Lob-
eraI speakers tbld tbe French
Cathelic electons thal lb woubd
be a sin te vote for bbc Ceuser-
vative candidate, wbo woubd go
te Ottawa te support Sir Charlecs
Tupper, a Protestant, instead of
a Cetbhic (?) like Sir Wilfrid
Laurier.

So fan as bbc speech cf the
Hon. Hugb John Macdonald id
con cerned, there was not oe
word frem. beginniug tb end
wbicb cou]d be cotostnued as
hostile either to EDgbiah er
French speaking Cethe lica. This
epplies alse to every speech
made during tbc eveniug Ila
Ibis i shall be bonne out by
every Catbolic present. Ameng
bbc French Catholica preseul I
uoticcd Mn. Amable Marion,
brother cf Mn. Rogrer Manien,

M.P.P. for Carillon; Mn. J. J. Ar-
senauit, late homesîeed uuospec-
ton, and wbo wes dismissed b><
Laurier beca use be daned to
8tand tapon a pbabform and repby
te bbc foui insulta burled againsi
tbc Catholics by Greenwav s
friend, Dalton McCarlby; Mr-.
Joseph Charpentier, anîd Mr-.
Framanb. Among bbc Engiish
speaking Catholica present were
M'essrs. Hlarvey, Wrigbt. Soniblo,
MIcDoneld and Flanagan.

Dees Mr. G-reenway imagine
bhat ne one of these gentlemen
would have enisexa se defend the
French and the Catholics if aîi
ofbbc speakers had goven cause?

Mv excuse fer tnespassiuîg at
suci leîotb upon ycur space must
be the fagct that it appeans tc lie
he intention cf bbc Liberels to
repeat these falseboodsaed infini'
tum eiùd from Halifax te Van-
cou ver.

That object i8 plain, viz., to
catcb Catbelic votes by faise pre-
tences et thecocming electicus.

As il la et course impossible
bhat I sbculd be personabl
inown b ail your neadens, 511d
as the reptile Liberal press will
robebly denounce me as e shani

on "basswood" Cabbolic, 1 would
'espectfuily nequcat yen, Mr-
Editor. to alpend te this bcbtef
an editonial. note centifying thst
1 am a bona fide Catholie anxd
bhat I have cousanuly sud on ail
occasionus devoted niy time and
ny ability (sncb as lb mev be) 10
the defeuce of bbc nîgils'of WY
F'rech band Catbolie bnetbrcii,
wbieh bave been so cruelIl'
trampled under foot by Greeli"
vey and bis cehleagues, net be'
cause thev had euy censcioi
ions objections le us, but selelY
in order te obtaîn office aud the
poils of office.

Youn ebedient servant,

WM. JOHN MANBEY.
Oak Lake, Mercb 24, 1899.

CANX SEîIÏ. AND CANCELX
Smith and Joues wene talking
bbc cîber day about thein bus"'
neas iuterefsts. Smith wasal
hotel man, and Jones a mert ''
fecbuncr's agent. - I sey," sai
Joues, - ho weven do yenu sO
suuh an enormons quantoty 01
pears and peaches '? " -Webl,"
replied Smith, " we cal wbat We
eu, and wiat we cau't est We
cen." " Iudeed! " said thc otbeT;
"we're about tbc same l in

business." -"Hcw is that?
" We selI an onder when we cal'
seli it, and when we can't sel1l
we caucel il."

OFFICIAL litelleWABHORN's euwEj
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'THE DAUPHIN GALICIANS.

Free Press.

Mr. C. W. Speers, generai col-
,onization agent, hias returned to1
the city from a visit ot inspec-
tion to the Dauphin district.
While there he inspected the
G;alician colony and found the
settiers doiug remarkably well.
They spend the time in takingJ
out lumber. erecting buildings
and preparing for the coming
»eason 's work. The men also doi
odd jobs on the railway and
transporting supplies. The coun-i
try, Mr. Speers said, is welli
.adapted for the new settier. Iti
is rich, fertile and welI wooded.
On the whole the Gaiciansi
there possess a largre number of
-ijattie and have good shelters for
them. Each settier hasAi large
quantity of laud cleared and ini
addition to their grain they have'
a qluantity of potatoes stili oni
hand. E'rerv evidence of thrift1
and prosperîty surrounds themi
lir. Speers also noticed a feeling
of friendliuess towards thesei
people in the town and in thei
#3ett lements. This was particu-c
larly noticeable among thosei
who at the flrst were much i
prejudiced against their coming,i
but now realized the benefits1
which would follow the proper
elouizing of this p)eople.

-Mr. Speers was also much im-
Pressed with the phenomenali
growth of' Dauphin town. Hie,
wvas also driven by Dominion1
Land Agent llerchmer through
fields that had yielded 45 bush-
fý,s of wheat to the acre. There
was a great influx of people iuîto
the Dauphin country and fori
mnany miles on each side of the
railway the land i8 fertile, well
timhered and welh watered.. Un-
doubtedly a great future is ahead
of this part oftlhe province. Mr.
r3peers visited the Hung-arian.
i olornv near Whitewood.

SAM)A'1(,;IGIITFLK INO-.

1ln these daYs of govýerninent
ütithe people, by the people and
lor the people, there are strange
and iIAconi5jtCflt happenings in
distant in. The man who
hy ever',. riglît aid title-des-
cent, pop iar uhoîce aud person-

a] worth-should rule over the
8amuans, lias b,'eii set aside byj
the arbitrary deeiýsion of' foreigu
Powers, and a puppet ini the
h ands of London missionaries
bas beeîî proclaimed king.

Consisteuîcv is indeed a virtue,
hut the American and British
authorities î n Apia wîo dethroni-
en Mataala, have failed to exhi-
bit the least particle of it. En-
]and selects its ritler by the law
of heredity, and by that law Ma-
laafà lhas a riglit to the throîîe otf
Samoa; the Uîîited States elects
its president by pojnilar choice
and Mataafà is the choice of
three-fourths of the people of'
S am Oa.

Mataafa is the greatest Samo-
hu Of the centurv . Those who
have met him have spoken in
te highest terras of his charac-

ter. his virtnes and his magnifi-
e.ent bearing. Robert Louis Stev-
%inson %as proud to claim him as
at friend, and the Cougress of the
UJnited States recoguized his ser-
vices when our sailors went
flown to death in that terrible
hurricaux,' in the harbor of Apia.

But no European or Americaii

ants he pledged himself to celi-
bacv. That pledge he has oli-
served with religions fldelity.
Hie bas always remaiued faithfuîl
to the memnory of bis first wife,
and, before bis exile from Samoa,
lie visited ber tomb daily sud
recited the llosary ou bended
knee. Mgr. Broyer also testifies
that Matasia was a weekly coin-
Inîuîicasit, aud so zealous was be
iîn the interests of religion that
he helped to build with bis owu
bauds a churcb for tbe Catholic
missionaries.

Mataafa bas a two-fold dlaim
to the Samoan throne. Hie is the
rightful heir and the popular
choice. The ruler wss selected
by four chiefs until the arrivai
of the Eîîglîsh preachers in 1830
Tbey immediately laid their
wîres to capture the goverunelît
sud the ucceeded. Z They had
one ottheir proselytes, Melietos-
Tavita, proclaimed king without
much opposition. Wheîi be died
bis son ascended the throne sud
the iîîtoleraîîce of the preachers
was gýraduallv stiriring up antag-
onîsm to theïr puppet. Finally
this opp)osition broke out into
open violence wben the grand-
sou of Malietos at tempted to suc-
ceed to the throîîe ini 1886. Then
the Germans iîîterfered, exiled
the candidate of tbe preachers
sud selected Tamasese as ruler.
Tamasese belonged to the old
royal race liv adoption. Tbe Sa-
moans relectcd bit» aud demand-
ed that the true represcutative of
their aticient ra-ýe, Mataafa,
sbould goveru t hem.

Tben war followed. The dread-
ful catastrophe of Apia Bay, lu
wbîcb three American aud thre
Germa» vessels were lost, put
an end to the quarrel. Mataafa
sud bis soldiers displayed gai-
laîît beroism ini rcscuing the
sailors, sud by their efforts 150
hives were saved. The world
stood in admiration at the nobil-
ity of the gentle savage, and the
Conzrcss of the United States
publicly tbauked him.

Peace reigned once more in
Samoa, to be rudely broken b'y
the interference of the Powers.
The Congress of Berlin was beld;
Malietoa was brought back from
exile aud imposed on the Samo-
ans against their will.

But Mataafa would not sHlow
bis personal ambition to stand
iîî the way of bis people. He
knew it would lie useless to re-
sist the injunction of Berlin, snd
ant agreement was entered into
wbereby Malietoa should lie no-
minal ruler aud Mstaafa sbould
direct public affairs.

But Malietos, at the instigation
of' the foreigu consuls sud the
British preachers, violated his
promise, trausferred the capital
to Apia, sud then raised an srmy
agaiust Mataafa. The latter w'as
taken unswares, defeated in bat-
tl-, sud bis son was killed. H1e
escaped witb bis warriors to Ma-
nouQ, a small islaîîd twentv-flve
miles from Apia. Thither tbe
warsbips of those two great
-Christian Powers." Euoland

and Germauy, pursued hiîm and
tbreateued to bombard the forti-
ficationts wbich guarded not
<nly Mataafa's 1,500 men, but
5,000 womeu and childrei
against the fury aînd the ven-
geance of Malietos. Wbat a no-
blc occupation for the battlle-
ships of civilized nations!

Father Broyer boarded the
Euîzlish vessel and interceded
-itb th41c-ptai .TeIteî

Broyer by Mataata in person.
"We have doue uothing to
the whites. The good God will
judge between them aîd us."

"If I were a warrior,"' replied
the priest, "I might act different-
ly. But remnember the womeîî
and children."

Tears sprang to the eyes of the
chef aud lie stood for a moment
in silence. "Ahi! Father," he
said, "vou should not have corne.
If we refuse to obey you, the
good God will not bless us"

Thus was Mataafa conquered.
In the article of surrender the

consuls promised that the Pro-
testant Molietoa wouldl not lie
allowed to land at Marono. This
promise was broken. The wiid
warriors of Malietoa were allow-
ed to land aud to loot the coun-
try, burn plantations and even
commit gross outrages on WO-
men.

Mataafa with eleven other
chiefs was exiled to the Marshall
Islands where he won the re-
spect of the German Consul. On
the death of Malietoa last Au-

CONDEMNED.
When an innocent mlan is condeînned

for any crime be doesn't lose hope. His
lawyers appeal fron one court to another.They are bound to save him, if he eau lbe
saved. It is the saine way with a good
doctor when bis patient seetus condemned
to death by disease.

But doctors make
inistakes soutir1es;
they lose lieart to
soon. Afterthy '

have tried ever-N
thing tliey nuo
and the patient is 1'
no better. they j
think there is
nothing more
to lie doue.
They dont ai-
waysg et at the
root oJfthe dis--

frequentl y give t-
a Ptient up C

Stîmption, and
are afterwards
sirprised to sec(hiu get strolig
andi well again.

bronchial dis-
eases are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, because it supplies
the systein with hiealthy blood. It puts
the vital forces into action and luis the
circulation'with the life-giving red cor-
puscles which builds up solid, utuscular
fesh and healtliy nerve-force.

Mrs. W. B. Duncan, of Arlington. Phelps
Co., Mo., writes: My hutsband took four
botties of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery when hie was (as lie tliought) aliuost
into consumnption, and we were very tbank-
fui that sueli a medicine could lie found. 1
wish ail persons troubled with cough would
take it. Long mýay thse'Golden Medical
Discovery ' and 'Favorite Prescription ' lie
nmade. 1 shall alwayn recommeud sud
praise these niedicines."

1 will now endeavor to give you a fuil
description ofiny liusbaud's illness as near
as 1 ea," writes r. M. J. Tedder, of
Ellington, Reynolds Co., Mo. " Biglit yeurs
ago last Mardi is the date when hie cent-
inced to take Dr. Pierce's medicine. He

was formerly a robust sud beatty lookîug
youing muan. He was 31 years old when
xuarried, and that wnter every tme lhe took
a littie eold hie would cougli very liard. He
biad pains all througb lis chest and lungs.
Wbeu sumnier came lie was feeling well
and Iookitig well. He said hie had always
cougbied in the winter sirice a child. He
was ixot alarmed at the symptouis as 1 was.
I knew tbat bis mother and the test of the
fanîiily ladl that dîeadful cougli and the
most of tbem (lied xvith that dreadful dis-
ease, cousumrption. le continue<l to cougli
every winter, but kept at work and paid
very little attention te bis diqease until in
1883 lie lad au attack of pueunionia. Front
that inte lie was neyer as well as lie wvas
before. His ectugl grew worse and mworse,
altbotigh lie kept aroiuîîd all the limeý
Sonetitues lie would vomnit innediatelv
after lis meais. Helweiit on in that way
for sonietimue. Ià the winter of î888 lie
couglied all winter and in the spring coin-
iaenced bis work as iisual, cougbiÏng niglit
and day the mnost of teUintlie. Tlicti I re-
questedb im 10e try sonething uwor teg
tu the doctor He said ',eI.if 1 go to tIoe
doctor 1 wiIl go teo bcd. aind go there te 51ev.
1 will neyer gZ-t wlif 1 depeiid tpon Uic
doctorsinedicine.' Pv bis tinte lie wae.
getting ve'-v wt.ak, atId bad nio appetite, se

said te biu'wr-Il 1 thuîik il.thebbeat for Yon
tu go to the doctor.' My busbatid ,aid 0N
1 will n t, for if I do I wilî die- sure, as 

we tt h r g tr n h r g i

biave knowu people with Ibis disease whxo
went to the doctors and tiext tliev %vuîto

A DfflPRESSiNG SEASON.

it 19 Ju»t NOW Peaple Feel Most
the Effeet of Long months

of Indoor Conlfinement.

Winter ils the most trying sea-
son of the year so far as health is
couccrned. Confinement indoors
and overhcated and impure aîr,'makes even usually sti'oug peo,
ple feel dull, languid and cgenie-
rally ruîî down.c

A tonic is needed to assîst na-
ture in rcgsining iost energy.i
April is the month of ail montbs
wheu a tonic la of the most ser-
vice. Dr. Williams' Pinîk Pilis
for Pale People i8 the only true
tonic mediciiie. Tbey do utot
kurge sud thus further weakcu
the alresdy enfeebled conîstitu-
tion. These pilis inake rich, red,
eucrgy-giving blood, aud trans-
form listless, tired sud w'orn-ouli
meu sud womeîî mb smiling,
heaitby, bapv,work-boving peo-
ple.

E. Sims. ofithe Salvation Army,
Kingstonî, writes: - At the tiluei
I orderedt some of your Dr. Wil-
liams' Plink Pink 1 wss physi-
caily run down. I feit s Jack ol
cnergy, ana always had s tired
féelinir. After using your pills
for a time I feit as weil as ever
1 did."

Thousaîîds-iomne of them your
neiglibours - have bec» made
wetl by IDr. Wiiliains' Pliî Pîlis,
but you mtust get the genuine,i
wbîch are sold onIy lu boxes the
wrapper arorund which bears the
full name, -' Dr. Williams' Pinîk
Pilla for Pale People." SoId by
ail dealers or direct froru the Dr.
William8' Mediciric Co., Brock-
Iville, Ont., at 50 cenîts a box or'
silx boxes for $2.50.

poeae.Ionaow.A. T. DaWîi'r.
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gust the exiled leader of the Sa-
inoans was allowcd to return to
bis beautitul island home where',

ewass bailed as ruler by four- 1 riin
fiftbs of the people. The remaîn- ewudlk ofrihyder were divided between ilire W o!lke1 omi
candidates-Tanu, soit of Malie- i elass of printed mnieler besl
toit, who is a mere boy iu the to increase yourI busine,
preachers' scbool, a son of Tama- mk uw orsrn
sese anîd a cousin of' Tanu. Mgr. and importations.
Broyer says that even iu exile'
Matsafa bas adhered most strict- JfLf~ f!
ly to bis religion. His faitb î l'W
jlust as strong as ever, bis piety Voti should have nothing
just ais fervent and bis character proper advê'rtising or you
as sterling.-San Francisco M/foni- demanda L-not tioces
itor. p rieed-aniI we will euh

and submut sanhpts and quote you

That we please our prepieut customera
is thse best recommendation we can
g"ivo. We (10 uni believe there is a
printer in Manitoba who wuill ry
barder to please you. Socrelarieî of
muntcipalil o-s are inmiied to ço-r-
î'espond wlh us. Address:

NORTHWEST REVIEW.
ST. BONIFACE.

If you
intend sponding
the winter in a

Milder
Climate...

Write or cati for
particulars of ..
rates, routes, &C..

TO--Mmn
California,
Hawaiian lslands,
Japan,
Bermuda and
West luîdia Islands

Or' the...
Old 0Oountry.
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saeand Retait. Corresvondeuce solieîîed. Trafifc Manager,

M. A. KERO&CK. WINNIPBU

oniee a 5Veei . WV5î ii 'y di.--il '.î '4 -.. aRq . i i% a. n U rA
OttIlwas caq.s(ei bty h nsiiaud VRP, ' c "'-in..Lia o'.,înie.5sGr.î

neveral. t liedl the te-dij extraricedijl G'. in. r Ss-,, '.i le- . .. it. tttMNItpi
saeks Cotmlnued. 1 bail seriavs î..tiiî ' t- a ]1,a nîige! 1s.wi, I.n", i-ny t,or*
lUpans Tabules ln ail &lie p gers but ,ha-'r,,, I , 1d ours It 4451 to i:îsilzubîe .*rà trzty.
tu theim, bu %,abLout six wwekas ltien a IIn 1*1 Idea , .tî, no uciiellpatlnîon î n&uM
duceil resL10 try 15cm. Have t tit flCt _< i - î--nbrLld.île,,a«tI-L îilii n'ys- k bur.tuL.
&Malil5-e.uîboxes of the Tabules sD l ii,,,- t P i aî,d tie ttî'p.y and 1 arn tryîng tipa«.

Do~ ~~~~~~~~~~' reuruert1.att .tc- iVe ile-. t'y lO. in, BeteeJ sene lsttPr but t wIll
tIstMonlai fer auythiLag belotebut tb. great &M-R eson lia,0l'e tI Iletu slek bsouir0. T«,
&Motunt of gond whiLeh 1 belSv* liaibeu 'tIOume Iîî.,y use My telr and'l lile aw YOIîtîlît%
by ftipaus Tabule. Inductlme 10 d Mine tte bUtr&. XIATGbIàs ~cLeaKa
many testimoniale you douiit. bave la roueir

w
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URIEFLETS.

Rev. Father Lacasse. O. M.
returaed from North Dakota la

i - Fridav.

Telegraphie news to-day
that Leo XIII lad a faintingf
of the gnavest claracter. Let
watch, wait and pnay.

The Indian commissioner's d
Partmnent have received the sec(
for flic Indian reserves, to1

sent to the different agenies

Rer. Father Husson, O. M.1
who lad been ailing for soin
days past at 8t. Bonniface Iosp
tl, Ieft yesterday with.i
bealtî improved.

v'Rer. Father Blain, S,.
preached an cloquent sermon
the sufferings of Our Lord la,
Grood Fridayr in the ClurcI
the Immaculate Conception.

Mr- F. W. J. Bourget, clerk
the Indian commissioner's dt
Partment, has accepted thc posi
tion of private secretary to i
hOnor Lieut.-Gov-ernur Forget.

During the siege of Paris n
fewer than 22,000,000 Ietteîi
sailed out of the cif y in the 5ý
balloons dispatched between thi
?lth of September, 1870, and thq
28th of January, 1871.

Dr. A. J. Burridge, formerby
bouse surgeon at St. Boniface
Hlospital, las returned from i
p>ost gradate course in Chicago.
Dr. 13arridge will practice hiE
profession ini the city ; le has
secured an office in fhe Clemexît'
block.

Mr. Auger, who las for many
years been contîected with Ash.
down's establishmen t, las accep-
t ed a Position with a Montreal
bouse, He was tendered a fane-
welI supper by lis friends nt
Ilotel Vendome on Wednesda y
night.

A GERMÂN liéitened a moment
to an amateur piano perfor.
mance in behalf of some local
guild, and was leard to remark:
' -Dot makes me sorry for dot
'biano." -"Why not for the peo
pie ?" a bystander asked. "Der
beeples can git avay,11 was t he
answer- IlJDer hiano musht
shday." ___

Mr. Jas.Oborne,tîe new general
superintendent of the C. P. R~..
arrived from fthe cast on Thu--
day affernoon, accomnîpanied bxý
Mr. Geo. Graham, who will at-i

as lis chef clerk. To a report er.
Mr. Oborne said le did flot in-
tend to go over lis divisionifor-
mie time yet, but would stinv

in lis office and familiarize him-
self witl the details of the du.
fies of hie present position. i

TIc Easter services at the luit.
maculate Conception were so
largely attended that Rev. FatI-
er Clerrien could flot help con-
gratu1atintz lis paris1b on its in-
Crease. Wlereas a year or two
ago thec dard was haif empty,
to-day huîxdned lad to remnain
standing for wanrt of noomn in the
seats. On, Maundy Thnnsdlay
anîd Laster mornîng the cominu-
nion rail was cr0 wded. On
Baster Sunday evening the Rev.

EILENDAR FOR 1NEIT WEEK.

9-Low Sunday.
10, Monday-St. John Damas,

cene, Doctor.
11, Tuesday-St. Leo, Pope, Doc-

tor.
12, Wednesday-St. Isidore, Bp.,

Doctor.
13, Thursday-St. Hermenegild,

Martyr.
14, Friday-St Justin, Martyr.
15, Saturday-Votive Office of

the Immaculate Conception.
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-MADAME LOUIS GIGNON.

We chronicle with regret t1.
demise, yesterday mon. iiz, ('l
Madame Gagnon, wife of Mi.
Louis Gagnoti, of St. Bonifac.,,
whose golden wedding we mn
tioned a few weeks ;,go. Sht-.
had been bedridden for a loîîti
time and her sweet and cleerftil
resigriation greatly edified ail
1er friends. We extend our sin-
cerest sympathy to the bereaved
husband and children. Th,- fît-
neral xiii take place to-morrow.

R. I.P.
m m

rhe oid.fàsh.
ioned watcb-

Il man witaI prowled about
the streets of
inedjevai 1Lon.
don, with a tan-

h andilta pro-
r cdaim bhis coin-~ing, and whoL4 <anrtaunced

- 11his passage
111lh raugh the

atreets by

well, ' was a
* -V very inefficientfi~ prateclar when
W campared with

t he meîropoli-
tan police of
New Yark City,

known as the
'Firtest!' The1,10(lern policeman <lacs 1,01 proclaini bis

c-111b19 lu the ecvil doer by sittuting or by
(i-trvitg a lantemn.* He does lus work morer o atly- and effeciveiy than the old.fash-
îio-d towvn Watchmnan,

i.; Iths Ibat in aillte walks of life and
iri ai occupations, ies chiange and knuwi-

-iud efficieîîcY Increase tn Ibis re-
s~ccaience lias kept pace withft!- adv, lxi ie nhr it e s Physîcians ai]

cut. tuaIs bave u wtaPiIY nmore skiilfîil.
Tii ý eretiiedici îii JlruP;raioafs fl<>a-

i tat cure iiases titat were a few
; vl.arsaocansidered absoiutely incurable.,rite final triumph b inti- respect is Dr.Pierce's Golden Medicai Discovery. it
was first given la the world thirty years
ago, and ibas stood lte lest ever since that
lime. Il cures eS per cent. of ail cases af
con'itptjon, branchial, throat anti kindred
affectio>ns. Tbauaands wbo were hopelesa
stifièreriq, and liad been given rip by tedoctors, have testified ta ils niarvelous
nerits. Il la the great blood.maker .and
fies-biiilder. It makres the appetite hearly,te digestion and assimilation perfet, taeliver active, te blood punre and ricit with
lte lifé-giving elemets of te food, and thle
nerves strontgai teady. It acîs directly
an te Lns and air-psge drtvîng out
ail itilpuirities arid disease gernis. An lion-
est dealer wili not lry 10 persuade you la
taire an itfrlar sitbstitute îi)r thte sake of a
few penues added profit.

Dr. Pierce% Pleusati Pellet, cure consti-
pation. At ail uittiiciite stores.

A New Departure. .course, a masterly effort that had
teliing effect on his hearers."

On t4ood Friday at the Cathe-
dral the Passion accorc.iîg to
St. John was sang by Rev.
Father Béljveau. historiai); Rev
Fatiier Graxrel, Our Lord's part;
and Rev. Father Cloutier, the
by nagogrue.

Outrageously doth winter
flinger ini the lap of spritig. CoId
is the shade and colder stili t he
niglits. Firn- is the iccqn th
frozen iRed. Slushy are the
streets whereý strikes the solar
rav. And this is the fourth of
April.

Rev. Fat her Biais, O. M 1 , ar-
rived from the east last Frid jiv
with over 130 French Caîtadîju
culoi'týs, ail af whom ex,-epi one
family, xviiisettie ini MVitiîtoba.
This iis the largest anîd most
proini>ingr contingent of Caila-
dian settiers ever brought here
on one train.

At the Immaculate Concep-
tion on Good Friday the iiarra-
tor or historiait part in the lPas-
rsion accordiiîg to St. John w .s
sung by Re-. Fathe-r Carrière, S
J.; Our Lord's word, by IUev,
Father Cherrier; the other inter-
locutors by Rev. Fat hor Touran-.
geau, S. J., and the shouts of the'
rabble by the choir.

Rev. Father Godts. C. SS. R.,
concludes lis great mi.sion at
the Cathedral to-aight. The ai-
tendance hes been very large
everv day. His sermons wf-re
foun;d to be convincing, totich-
ing and practical. Ilisloýy
Thuirsday and G-ood Friday in
structions were partîetuiarly
good. On Easter Sunday ai H igl
Mass, just before the Papal ben.-
ediction bestowed by thi- Muost
Reverend Archbishop, Fathet'1
3-odts made the people solenwy
renounce ail their past sh f t 1
was a veýry impressi-e ceremoity.1
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G.R1. Vendome
French, German and Enghish Papers.

STATIONERY #
PRAYER BOO0KS AND BEADS.

~&1'C GOO]JS, 2ETC.
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
290 main st. opp. Manitoba Rote!.1

2 0 M1106 te Procure Miedicine..
Winfleid, Ont.

W.H. COMSTaCir, Brookvtie.
DEAR SIR-Ant set lng yaur e"Dr. Morse'a

Indian Itoot Pillq"eit iis icality. 1 havecustomelra 'i hoeome 20 mties fo i te sake aigetting Marse's Pis. Titis spsaks for isgelf
as ta titeir value. I tise tlem in aur tamilir
wtth IIt-be Tuasi. satlsfactary regulîs."l NiywtfLe bas been cured of Il îick beadache Il bytheir use, We cauld no doi witbaut tbem.

Yaurs, etc.,

G ILMOUR * HASTINGS. BARRISTERSetc.. Molntvre Bioek WintîlpeR, ManT. H. Gilitou. *. H. BÀASvues.l
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Dr. Marschanid, thie cicbrated French
Physicianr, fbas at ast opensihis magnifi.
c iily 1 jiî,e ahuratory m iW/i dsor,
Ont. Thpi.e is a lat gm- staff of cheruists
andi îîbsicians ai. bis comnaîd, anlite
men adiiwamp of Canada may now pro.
curveth- adv'ice of this fanions spt-cialist

fr- ofharze.
Dr Marscband bias a worldi-wi,le repua-

l'ori or stiucessfully lre-ating <ti l] nvolis
oIfmss ii-u and wornei, and you bave

l-1 it>luwrt- i tlûcior ta be c onvince.I
[it iyîîî arîswer, wb.-n receî*vH-.', lb r. m
tL ManH wbo sItitlti tilluthehiibposiîion

I-boill> ti ti lie licai Irat,.ruiily
u sy1w -fllr inisi! ncec wbeià you cari

''col ethe tvc'of 1 bis eminent ljbys,,cian

All cor.j. sone i s strictly co idmin.
liilai)t1I nain.-.-ar fe t-ldlas savred. An.
w,,r, 1<) o rsponrdonts are rnaiied ita

1, alti elivelo1 ies.
yatlit-e mil askeil ta îay ariy exoritiantt

lrice fr m4elîciîim-s. ini farttri rareiy bapi-
1) >,- Orala jalivnt bas expvîiemI over 511
î-eil lu J. tIu i ollar bfore lia or sitehi-
omi-s a in,ù frienîl anJl adimrer of Ibu-

ducLor.
A slfrclai > taflV of ladly ph% sicians assist

D)r. Maiscbairit iii bi lt-cineti. of feMkl-
-Jses. Always inclnse iîbroe-ceil s-taînp

w. bri yoî wr-te iand ajidress Titi-. l
Oiratwii Cliticai Co , Detroit. Micb

1) S A %eIîuîliti.r-. Noribwist Bavîew
wben yau Writp thte Doctor.

Abo-t 1730," says Dr. Asha - Port'.
bas first manufacttîrel iiilte City of'Loin
don " Titis namp Was given ta lte beýéor
age, hecause the principal conîsumer>,.
were tri& Sialwart Porters of the- day, wli.
foundi is invigoating proppiîes ina-t
beneliciai, under iteir strain of work.

The namis Of iParler or Stout (as usm.i
by th îUbliîc) atre >ynonymous wf-
wîsb ta mention aur STOUT. MaI&
from pure Malt and Hopes il is masi
nouriting ta lte Invalid. beacause of
iLs pecuiiar, aromatic tiavour.

It im gratrlul La the Jaded Paiste
bt-cause- of ils TONle QUALIft,.S.

It creates a healîty appetite, and
huilds up the systent.

AiU stzed botules front bmW pirtts.

EDWARD L. NtEWItY,

lnvestrnent a young inan or womatî clnmîtke le ln a USE31UL PRACVIlcL and Mo-NEY-ZIAKîNG EliTJiNTION, suf-h as lagiven at the WINNIPEa BUINESSý COI-LIGE. Write or ci. cularra.

N.B.-We are naw lacnted ln aur flew pre-mi ses, Cor. Portage A ve. and Fort lit.

A 8[000OU 8W[H[ 1

wu JORDAN,
DOES NOT RIIEP

CARIRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
]By the Hour from, 7 to 22 ... 1.00

22 to7. ý........2.00
No Order Less Than........... 1.00
Weddings............. $8.00 tIi 5.(-X,
Christenings..................0(
Funerals............. ........... 3.w
Church and Return .............. 2»
Opera and Return ............... 2»
Bail and Retunu.....32.00 to 3.ui
To or From Depot .............. 1.0,1

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St
Teleiohone 750.

I4
529

JOHN THOMSON & CO,
Tel5.

UNDERTAKERS 

and EMBALMERS. 

.*
529 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

ServicSg Fini clas.
* I'Prtces Moderate.*

*6

J. KERJR,
Graduate of Ne,,-York Sehool Embalmer.

SuCCESsOiI or

M.~ ~ HUHS&SONO

~212 1Baratyîîte Street.
Tel- phone 41,

7eleZ'rapk Orders will receive
Prompt Mtenti<m,

IA A 11Il D a 8 a

Our Suit Stock
la Now Oomplete

We have soîne Beauties!

$8.00, $I0. $12.00>$15.00
See our Speial Line Kid Gloveis

Any Pair Guaranteed.
O.NI~Y$I.oo.

Y'stprday mornintg at Fan.
nystelle, the luneral' of llenri
Gtiilbatilt, who was found frozen
on the prairie, took pliace. The
cortuge lefi his residence at &.3o
a m. for the Cath<>iic Church,
tho pailbi-arers being Messrs.
.J<imfb Hamel, Chas. Cyrène, Jno.
I 'a-'4ongtiay, H1. Levasseur, Jos.
St. Onge and Jos. Charest. On
ariiing at the Church, whiiIh
w"s lil1,ýd with friends andl rela-
tives, Rev. Fr. Lebrauit, parish
priest, headed hy the cross, aind
tfllowed by the choir, receive-d
ihe body, and the coffin was
pla ed on astand in the centre
of the church, when solemn re-
quiern high mass was celebrated
by Rer. A. Béliveau, private se-
-rtaiy to lus Grace the ArcI..
bish..p The choir was under
th- leadership of Mr P. Pain-
haud and was assisted by Mr

A.llard and Mr. J. St Onge. Miss
Fainchaud sang a very appropri-
alIe solo. After the soiemn libera,
he remains were interred in the
cexetery near the Church.Among
hose who atteîîded the fuieial
were Mr. V. Mager, Ed. Guil-
bault, H. Béiiveau anîd J. F.
Pru d'homme, of St. Bon ifav e.

The bodiy of Mr. Guibauit
was discovered by Mr. Louis
.espérance, a farmer of Sr. Fran-
,ois-Xavier, who had beeji en-
eaged for several days in sear-
,hxg for the' remains. Deceased
',ad wandered a distance of six-
een miles in a souîht'asterlv di-

cioîfrom the hay stack
Arhere his horses were found.
le had reached a swampv part

d tIe country and evidently be-
ume exhausted, anid lyinz down
in bis side with *his face to-
'ards home, entered his eternai
leep. Mr. Lespérance, after
Idiiig tIe body, dragged it a
stance of two miles on a pair
,fsnowshoes. when he was

j-en aspsistance bv other sear-
hers.-Free Press, March 29.

thte sysiemn more quickly
titan t/tai Fine OId Port
Ian.e, M/e1

Builder Vintage D.

W/ten la/cen as pre-
scribed. llte label di-.
recls how Io use il as a
lo-nie. 7,v i to-daq.

RICHARD &

NOW IN STOCK

OFFICE 0OF HOLU~E
CLOTH. 60c.

Alsco a limiteul number of the

above in Fine Leatiter Binding,

VRIllE, 01.0

Secui-e a copy before il is ioo late.

Winnul lial tiBrey && Eok Co, LNd.
364 MAIN ST.

COWine merchants,
CO. 1 65 Main st.

WA 6HO0R N'S GU 10E . k 5 0c yIy~

PHOTOGRA PHER,
503 Maila Street, -- Winnipeg.

(Opposite City Hait front.)

Speaks Englisit, French itnl]Gp-rman.
Low prices. Phiotos madle tn ail styles
and sizes. OUI î ittos cnticîlj . Fillii.
ing donc for the trademadi r tt-.urs. 4t

i

Ors Mortels Indiau Roof Pis
£.THY are ýthe RemedY that thm

boureoa hndof nature ha&
pro vided for ail dlscuae aggR,,g (rom
IMPURE SLOOO

:i MPIA N

W N.COUSTOCK,
*OmUM44 û.

*4o47OW, . .

M

Ce M.Be.A*
f'-ra. itl DePutY for Manttoba,'1V. A A. cherrier, Winnpeg, Ma.

f<iNT 0F THE C. M. B.A.
i-ti-rincee Of Manitoba with power of

Aitor eý Dtr. 3. K. Barrelt, Winnipeg Mian.
Th,. N,,, HWEST REVIEW Is the omeil

,'il Ou ý -'ua ] Benoft A ssociation.

B3t attch 52. Winnipeg.
Me t' nt lJnityI-lli, coptier of Matin and Loin-b. Ir ie i vety irst and third Wedne8day, aIS
-1, illîtl Advipor, ltev. Fatber Guilt.;

11,11iNIiit. (Onway; Pres., B. A. Russell;11 Lvî Pres., T. jotdn- 2nd Vîce-Pres., L.iF. Roc.-Soc., . . Rina5 ; Asst., 5
W îî W.Jilrdait; Fin.-Sec , D.' FIl iai, Mari-bai, J. O'Connor i- Guard, J.L spi î i,- rustees, G. 0Giditlt, S.tarr,

Branch 163, C.M.BA. Winnipeg
ti lite Inîmaculate Conception

-ei..î Ritoan first and third Tuesday la
Ih..I AdvtIsar, Bey. A. A. Ctelrrier;lO'Brien; lst Vice-Pros., A. Picard211-1 i Pres., M. Bau-k; Hec.-Sei., J.'îaksKl 18t() Austinfil. ; Assi -Roc -Sec., j.ti 'I' ; Fin-Sec.e, J. E. Miannting, 281 Fortit.; ti . J. Silaw; Marshtall, j. Ciltoim;

(urtF Wel tîz, Trustees, P. W. Russeîî,
Sý loudi, F Hirs, A. Picard, P. ,Brno.

>r. MARY'S COURT No. 276.
wlhaîoIic Order of Forestiers.

(Iti2re and 4ith FrIday ln every month
,e 1,oy Hall, Meltîtyre Block.

îaitttev. Fatiter tutîtiet. O. M. J.;i tkii.,R.-Nliirph y; Vit-outief Rau j A.it;!,; Hec. Sec.. F. %",. Rutssell; Fln. So.,.t. %Russell; Treas., Oea tertnnîu; *trust.cJ. A. Neinnis, K. i). MeDotiald. and Jas.n ; Represeniaive ta sttetourt i-on.
vý t i, J. 1. MeDotiald Altornaîe, T.Jobtn

iail anîd See...
The ordile]Mer Piano

ALBEIC'I EVAN8
318 Matai Street.

No meWHITEb&i1dANApA1

THE LATE H. GU1LBAULT

TI-LE IIODY 0F THE UNFURTUNATE

MAN INTERRED AT FANNYS..

TELLE.

49e.
IN AT aI WHITE & MANAHAN


